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International Conference

A Century of Ivana BrlićMažuranić’s Priče iz davnine
(Croatian Tales of Long Ago)
Zagreb, October 12th–15th, 2016

THIRD NOTIFICATION
Dear Colleagues,
first of all, we would like to thank you all for the great interest expressed in the International
Conference A Century of Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić’s “Priče iz davnine” (Croatian Tales of
Long Ago). We received a large number of submissions, the majority of which were accepted
after the review process. We would like to take this opportunity to share some important
information regarding the Conference before the summer holiday.
The grand opening of the Conference will take place on Wednesday, October 12th, in the
afternoon, in the Illyrian Hall of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts in Zagreb’s
Upper Town (Opatička 18). The opening program will be followed by two keynote lectures:
Ivana Brlić-Mažuranić and Aleksandr Afanas’ev: Elective Affinities, Fairy Tale Memetics,
and Cross-Cultural Appeal by Prof. Marina Balina (Isaac Funk Professor of German and
Russian, Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, USA) and „Priče iz davnine“ i hrvatska
moderna: o mitskom secesionizmu, folklornim šarama, neoromantizmu i antimodernizmu
(Croatian Tales of Long Ago and Croatian modernism: on mythical Secession, folklore
ornaments, neo-romanticism and anti-modernism) by Dubravka Zima, PhD (Assistant
Professor at the Centre for Croatian Studies, University of Zagreb, Croatia).
Parallel sessions consisting of participants’ presentations will take place on October 13th and
14th in the rooms of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts (Zrinski Square 11) and
Matica Hrvatska (Strossmayer Square 4). The two buildings are in close proximity of each
other. You will receive the Conference program and Book of abstracts via email at the end of
September.
Friday evening (October 14th) is reserved for a banquet for all Conference participants. The
banquet will take place at the restaurant Kaptolska klet (Kaptol 5). All banquet-related
expenses will be covered from the Conference fees.
On Saturday, October 15th, we are organizing a trip to the city of Ogulin, to visit Ivana’s
House of Fairy Tales. Details about the trip (program, price, etc.) will be included in the next
information package.
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We would like to remind you that the deadline for early-bird Conference fees (€ 70.00) is 15
July. Payments should be made to the following account – IBAN: HR
6023600001102154030 (Zagrebačka banka), SWIFT CODE: ZABAHR2X model: 00, code:
3332016. Under purpose of payment, please write the following: your surname and the
message „Conference 2016“. Under recipient, please list Hrvatska udruga istraživača dječje
književnosti (Croatian Association of Researchers in Children’s Literature, Savska cesta 77,
10 000 Zagreb, Croatia).
Finally, we would like to inform you that we have managed to secure accommodation for
Conference participants at discount prices in two Zagreb hotels:
Hotel Palace

Discount price for a single bedroom (breakfast included) is € 85.00.
Reservations should be made no later than August 1st. To reserve a room,
please fill out the form attached to this email and send it to:
margarita.sikic@palace.hr. For more information about the hotel, please
visit: http://www.palace.hr/.

The Movie Hotel

Discount price for a single bedroom (breakfast included) is € 48.00.
Reservations should be made no later than September 30th. For more
information
about
the
hotel,
please
visit:
http://www.themoviehotel.com/.

A second information package will follow in September. Meanwhile, additional information
about the Conference can be found on our official web site: http://conference-pid2016.hidk.hr/en/.
We
also
invite
you
to
follow
us
on
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/price2016/?fref=ts. Should you have any further inquiries, do not
hesitate to contact us at: conf.pid.2016@gmail.com.
We look forward to our autumn meeting!
With kind regards,
on behalf of the Organizing Committee,
Andrijana Kos-Lajtman, PhD, Assistant Professor

